Which Products and Services Do You Use?

**Personal Care**
- Bar Soap
- Women’s Body Wash
- Men’s Body Wash
- Botanical/Herbal Shampoo
- Daily Shampoo
- Daily Conditioner
- Styling Aids for Hair
- Salon Shampoo
- Salon Conditioner
- Salon Styling Aids
- Salon Hair Treatments
- Women’s Antiperspirant/Deodorant
- Foaming Hand Soap
- Liquid Hand Soap
- Hand Sanitizer
- Women’s Shave Gel
- Men’s Shave Gel
- Acne Treatment System
- Dry Skin Lotion
- Dry Skin Hand Wash
- Dry Skin Body Wash
- Facial Cleanser/Toner, Scrub, and Moisturizer
- Eye Makeup Remover
- Scented Body Lotion
- Foot Care—Scrub, Lotion, and Spray
- Lip Balm
- Sunscreen Spray
- Mineral Sunscreen Lotion
- After-Sun Gel
- Insect Repellent

**Dental Care**
- Fluoride Toothpaste
- Non-fluoride Toothpaste
- Sensitive Toothpaste
- Mouthwash
- Dental Floss
- Sugarless Gum
- Mints

**Medicine Cabinet**
- First Aid Essential Oil
- Minor Burns/Cuts/Scraps/Insect-Bite Cream
- First Aid Antibiotic Ointment
- Pain Relief Cream
- Antacid
- 24-Hour Allergy Medicine/Claritin®
- Daytime Cold & Flu Medicine
- Nighttime Cold/Sinus Medicine
- Cough Drops

**Luxury Skin Care & Cosmetics**
- Facial Cleanser
- Facial Toner
- Facial Moisturizer
- Facial Treatment Serum
- Luxury, Clinical Benefit, Antiaging Creme
- Nighttime Firming Treatment
- Eye Treatment

**Laundry, Dishes, Cleaning & Air Freshener**
- Laundry Detergent
- Stain Remover
- Bleach Alternative/Brightener
- Fabric Softener (Liquid or Dryers Sheets)
- Dispenser Booster
- Dish Soap
- Dishwasher Detergent
- All-Purpose Cleaner
- All-Purpose Cleaning Wipes
- Glass & Stainless Steel Cleaner
- Heavy-Duty Cleaner
- Furniture Polish
- Sanitizer
- Toilet Bowl Cleaner
- Bath and Shower Cleaner
- Household Cleaner, Stain Remover & Deodorizer
- Floor Cleaner
- Floor Polish
- Mop
- Fabric Freshener
- Air Freshener
- Wax Melt Warmers
- Wax Melt Fragrances

**Pet Care**
- Pet Shampoo
- Skin & Coat Treats for Dogs
- Joint Support Treats for Dogs

**For Children**
- Non-fluoride Toothpaste
- Fluoride Toothpaste
- Shampoo
- Body Wash
- Foaming Hand Wash
- Multivitamin

**Vitamins & Supplements**
- Daily Supplement Nutrition Pack
- Multivitamin-Mineral
- Antioxidants
- Healthy Blood Pressure/Blood Flow
- Cholesterol Reduction
- Omega-3s
- Bone Health
- Joint Care/Glucosamine
- Probiotic
- Digestive Enzymes
- Fiber Drink
- Immune Support/Echinacea/Vitamin C
- Memory/Cognitive Health
- Vision Protection/Lutein
- Vitamin B
- Prenatal Vitamins/Prenatal Omega-3
- Menopausal Support
- Prostate Health/Saw Palmetto

**Weight Management, Sports Nutrition & Healthy Snacking**
- Weight Management Snack Bars
- Weight Management & Blood Sugar Shakes
- Craving Control Shakes
- Vegan Protein Snacks
- Vegan Weight Management Shakes
- Pre-exercise Bars
- Fat Burner
- Energy Shots
- Sports Drinks
- Protein Shakes
- Protein Bars
- Sugar-Free/Zero-Calorie Hydration
- Breakfast Fiber Bars
- Granola Snack Bar
- Trail Bars
- On-the-Go Snacking
- Microwave Popcorn

**Hot Beverages**
- Whole Bean Organic Coffee
- Ground Coffee
- Flavored Coffee
- Single-Serve Coffee
- Premium Green Tea
- Premium Herbal Tea
- Premium Black Tea

**Essential Oils**
- Single Oils
- Oil Blends
- Carrier Oils
- Oil Diffuser

**Other Services**
- Credit Card
- Identity Theft Protection
- Home Security System
- Health Care Savings Program
- Entertainment and Travel Coupons
### Bath & Body
- Luxury Bath Bar—The Gold Bar® ($3.99/3pts)
- Sun Valley® Body Wash ($6.99/4pts)
- Alloxy® Classic Body Wash ($6.59/4pts)
- Melaleuca® Herbal Shampoo ($7.69/4pts)
- Affinrix® Shampoo ($4.99/3pts)
- Affinrix® Conditioner ($4.99/3pts)
- Affinrix® Styling Hair Gel ($4.99/3pts)
- Sei Bella® Luxury Shampoo ($15.10/1pts)
- Sei Bella® Luxury Creme Conditioner ($15.10/1pts)
- Sei Bella® Classic Hold Finishing Spray ($13.00/3pts)
- Leave-In Detangling & Smoothing Spray ($17.00/11pts)
- Sheer Confidence® Anti-swep./Deod. ($3.79/2pts)
- Sun Valley® Foaming Hand Soap ($5.69/3pts)
- Sun Valley® Liquid Hand Soap ($5.29/4pts)
- Clear Defense Hand Sanitizer ($1.99/1pt)
- Body Satin® Shave Gel ($4.57/2pts)
- Alloxy® Classic Shave Gel ($4.57/2pts)
- Clarity Acne Prevention System ($19.50/11pts) # 6256
- Melaleuca® Sensitive Tooth Polish—Clean Mint w/ Fluoride ($4.79/3pts)
- Classic Shave Gel ($4.57/2pts) # 5456
- Styling Hair Gel ($4.99/3pts) # 4141*
- Facial Care Pack ($16.99/10pts) # 5293
- Body Wash ($9.49/6pts) # 3620
- Intensive Skin Therapy Lotion ($9.99/7pts) # 6969*
- Liquid Hand Soap ($5.29/3pts) # 146*  
- Foaming Hand Soap ($5.69/3pts) # 484*
- After Sun Hydrogel E ($9.54/7pts) # 1436
- Foot Care Pack ($17.69/11pts) # 9740*
- Sugar-Free Gum
- Antipersp./Deod. ($3.79/2pts) # 2466*
- Foot Care Mix ($7.99/6pts) # 2849*
- Wax Melt ($3.99/2pts) # 5096*
- Wax Melt Warmers ($16.99/8pts) # 7021*
- Room Spray ($5.99/3pts) # 3747*
- Skin + Coat Treats for Dogs ($12.99/8pts) # 622

### Supplements
- Methyl B Complex ($8.99/5pts) # 6897
- FiberWise
- Good Zymes
- Replenex
- Creme-to-Powder Foundation ($25.00/14pts) # 2803*
- CellWise® ($15.99/10pts) # 7780
- ProvexCV® ($29.99/18pts)
- Provenxi® ($22.99/14pts)
- Omega-3 Crème Delight® ($17.99/10pts)
- Vitality Calcium Complete® ($9.99/6pts) # 405*
- Replener® ($11.69/8pts)
- Flority® ($19.99/13pts)
- Good Zymes® Digestive Enzymes ($27.99/17pts)
- FiberWise® Drink ($23.98/12pts)
- Activate Immune Complex® ($10.69/9pts)
- NutraWV® ($15.99/10pts)
- Methyl B Complex ($8.99/5pts)
- Prenatal Pack ($36.62/25pts)
- EstraAv® ($20.89/14pts)
- ProstAvan® ($16.99/11pts)

### Vitality for Life®

#### Home Care
- MelaPower® 9x Laundry Detergent ($9.99/6pts) # 7615*
- ProSpot® Laundry Stain Remover ($5.69/3pts) # 1210
- MelaBrite® 9x Liquid Color-Safe Brightener ($7.99/5pts) # 4570
- MelaSoft® 9x Fabric Softener—Liquid ($5.69/3pts) # 209*
- MelaBoost® Laundry Fragrance Booster ($5.99/3pts) # 994*
- Lemon Brite® Hand Dishwashing Liquid ($3.79/2pts) # 2654
- Diamond Brite® Packs Dishwasher Detergent ($5.79/3pts) # 2655*
- Tough & Tender® 12x All-Purpose Cleaner ($5.69/3pts) # 1218
- Tough & Tender® Wipes ($3.79/2pts) # 4074
- Clear Power® 12x Glass Cleaner ($5.99/3pts) # 1212
- MelaMagic® Heavy-Duty Cleaner ($5.69/3pts) # 1235
- Rustic Touch® Furniture Polish ($5.69/3pts) # 1427
- Sol-U-Guard Botanical® 2x Disinfectant ($9.99/6pts) # 4020
- Safe & Mighty® Toilet Bowl Cleaner ($5.69/3pts) # 5680
- Tub & Tile® 12x Bathroom Cleaner ($5.69/3pts) # 1216
- Sol-U-Melt® Stain Remover ($10.99/8pts) # 292*
- Clean & Gleam® Floor Cleaner ($5.69/3pts) # 5612
- Clean & Gleam® Floor Polish ($7.99/4pts) # 5611
- Clean & Gleam® Spray Mop ($27.99/6pts) # 5605
- Revive® Fabric Freshener ($6.89/4pts) # 7197*
- Revive® Room Spray ($5.99/3pts) # 3747*
- Revive® Wax Melt Warmers ($16.99/8pts) # 7021*
- Revive® Wax Melt ($3.99/2pts) # 5096*

#### Pet Care
- ProCare® Pet Shampoo ($7.57/5pts)
- ProCare® Skin + Coat Treats for Dogs ($12.99/8pts)
- ProCare® Hip + Joint Treats for Dogs ($19.99/13pts)
- Koala Pals® Training Tooth Gel ($3.89/2pts)
- Koala Pals® Berrylicious Tooth Gel ($3.89/2pts)
- Koala Pals® Hair Wash ($4.99/3pts)
- Koala Pals® Body Wash ($4.99/3pts)
- Koala Pals® Hand Wash ($6.37/4pts)
- Koala Pals® Shakesables® Shake ($14.99/9pts)

#### For Children
- Peak Performance Nutrition Pack ($72.99/42pts) # 862*
- Vitality Multivitamin—Women ($16.99/3pts) # 400*
- CellWise® ($15.99/10pts) # 7780

#### Dental Care
- Whitening Tooth Polish—Cool Mint w/ Fluoride ($3.89/2pts)
- Whitening Tooth Polish—Cinnamon ($3.89/2pts)
- Sensitive Tooth Polish—Clean Mint w/ Fluoride ($4.79/3pts)
- Breath-Away® Mouth Rinse ($5.89/3pts) # 3716*
- Classic Dental Floss—Fresh Mint ($3.99/3pts) # 3096*
- Exceed® Sugar-Free Gum—Spearmint ($1.79/1pt) # 9674*
- Exceed® Mints—Wintergreen ($1.99/1pt) # 5121*

#### Medicine Cabinet
- T36-C5® Melaleuca Oil ($11.59/10pts) # 199
- Melal®Topical Gel ($7.47/pts)
- Triple Antibiotic Ointment ($5.47/3pts) # 139
- Pain-A-Tate® Cream ($11.34/3pts) # 184
- CalmOxic® Antacid ($5.47/3pts) # 3068
- Countertact® Allergy ($10.59/4pts) # 6254
- Countertact® Day ($6.49/4pts) # 7602
- Countertact® Night ($6.49/4pts) # 7603
- Countertact® Cough Drops—Honey Lemon ($2.25/1pts) # 6608*

#### Sei Bella® Skin Care & Cosmetics
- Hydrating or Refining Facial Cleanser ($17.00/11pts) # 2954
- Advanced Youth Revital™ Toners ($17.00/3pts) # 24429*
- Advanced Revital R³® Moisturizers ($28.01/5pts) # 246*
- Timeless Age-Defying Serum ($25.01/15pts) # 3970
- Luxury Creme Concentrate ($130.00/30pts) # 4687
- Night Firming Cream ($28.00/15pts) # 2706
- Bright Eyes Multi-Benefit Eye Treatment ($34.00/21pts) # 2711

* Additional flavors, scents, and sizes available upon request.